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Xerald.

F or ExceHeuce Our J ob ’
W ork will compare w ith
that o f an y other firm.....

T H IR T Y -T H IR D

Y E A R NO. 83.

G E D A R V IM iK t

OflBBD,

T O D A Y , AUGU ST

This item when marked wills as in-1

dex, denotes that a year’s sahcrrip* 2
tion Is past due and a prompt act- >
dement is earnestly desired, , , ■* *

12, 1910

FRIGE $1.90 A YEAR

Editor Wolford
WILL TEDDY
Garlough family Slot Machines
Rev. Ross Hume Summer Institure
TAX RITES
A Benedict.
Ordered Out. Will Study Abroad.
Next Week.
IN COUNTY.
TAKE FLIGHT?!
Re“ -» A quiet wedding was solemnized
in Y ellow Springs, Thursday even
Bath Township......................
$2.21
Fairfield V ill, Sch D is ................. 8.80 ing at seven thirty at the home of
Osborn V ill, Seh. Dis,.............
2.01 Mr. John M. Birch, when his daugh
X en ia Tp. Boh, D isk.... .........
2.11 ter, Miss Lucy, was united in mar
Fairfield V illage...... .................
2.61 riage to Mr. J . N , W olford, editor
Beaver Creek T ow nship... ......... 2.06 and publisher of the Yeilc- v Springs
Osborn V illage................................8.81 News.
W hile the . m any friends of the
Caesar Creek Township...... S.CH
Jefferson Tp, Sch. D is ............... 2.'40 couple were aware that the event
New Jasper Tp. Sch. D is.......... . 2,15 was to take place soon they were
Liberty Tp Clinton Co Sch Dis.. 2,40 not expecting it at this time, , Only
CedarviUe Township..................... 1.90 the members ot the immediate fam 
Codarville ViiJ. Soli, D is .............. 2.54 ilies witnessed'tlie ceremony which
New Jasper Tp, Sch. D is.............2.04 was performed by Bev. W* B.
X enia Tp, Sell. D is.......... .......... 2.04 Graham, pastor of the Presbyterian
Selma Special S oh .D is.,..... ......... 2.24 church in that place.
Im m ediately after the ceremony
M iam i Tp. Sch. D is....... -.............. 2.19
the couple Were driven' to SpringCedarville Village.......................... 8,55
field in an automobile where they
Jefferson Township.......... .........
2.44
took tlie train for a w edding trip
Silver Creek Tp. Sch, D is...... . 1.79
L iberty Tp Clinton Co Sch Dis.. 2.-44 among the Lakes.
The bride is very popular at home
Jasper Tp., Fayette Co Sch Dis.. 2.09
and
has a large circle o f friends.
Bowersville V illage...................... 5.18
MiamiTp.........................
2.14 Mr. W olford is the son of Mr. and
Clifton Vill. Sch. D is .................
2.30Mrs. J. H . W olford o f this place
and lias beon located, in Yellow
Y ellow Springs V ill. Sch. Dis.,.. 2.69
Springs about four years. They
CedarviUe.Tp, Sch. Dis.............. 1,94
have the best wishes of a host of
X enia Tp. Seth Dis....................... 1.90
friends and acquaintances. Upon
Clifton Village......... :.....................2.79
their return they w ill make their
Y ellow Springs V illage................ 8,4-4
home with the bride's father.
N ew Jasper T p ...............................2.23
Silver Creek Tp. Sch. D is........ . 1.83
X enia Tp. Sch. Dis... i....................2.23
Boss T p... !...................................... 1.80
CedarviUe Tp. Sch. Dis.............. 1.94
Selma Special Sch, Dis !...............2.19
N ew Jasper Tp. Sch. D is.............1.99
Silver Creek Tp.....................
1.59
Jamestown VUI. Sell Dis...............2.29
N ew Jasper Tp. Soli. D is............. 1.90
Jefferson Tp. Sch. D is................ 2.24'
Gazette:—A larger amount of bus
Jamestown V illage..... ..................2.72
iness in both the Common Pleas aud
'Spring V alley Tp™........................2.10
Circuit Courts was ^transacted the
Spring V alley V ill. Sch. Dis.... 8.86
year ending June 30, than during
X en ia Tp. Sch. Dis................
2.10
the preceding tw elvem onths. This
Sugar Creek Tp. Sell. Dis........ . 2.16
is shown by the judicial statistics
Wavtae l Tp, W arren Co Sch Dis.. 2.16
for the year ending J q u o 80th, com
Spring V alley V illage.................. 3.85
piled by Leroy T. Marshall, and for
Sugar Creek Tp..,,’..,......................... 2.18
warded to the Secretary of State.
L y tle Special, W arren'Co., Sch.
J u ly !, .1909, there were 185 sases
, ' D is » * * + , * . - * x . . , , , . 2.69
pending in the Common Pleas Court
B ellbrook V illa g e ..... .........
2.75 and difring the year ending June 30,
X enia Township............ ..... „ ...... 2.09 1910, 200 oases were filed, m aking a
X en ia City Sch. D is.......... ; .......2.64 total o f crim inal and civil cases in
N ow Jasper Tp. S ch, Dis............ 2.09 court 475, as against 412 the preeedB eaver Creek Tp, Sch. D is... . 2,22
ihg year. Two hundred ancl sixtyS itin g V a lle y Tp. Sch, Dis...... 2.09
tour cases were disposed of, 82 taken
X en ia C ity ............ ........ :— -------4,20 to higher court, and 176 were pend
The rates given above do not In ing July 1; 1910, The preceding year
clude Specials such as dog, pike, 182 cases were disposed o f and 27
ditch, etc.
^ taken to the higher court; There
Were 29 cases in Circuit Court, 25
disposed o f and 4 taken to Supreme
Court.
Sixty actions for divorce wereflled
during the year and 34 were pending
at the beginning, making a total of
94 cases as against 85 the year pre
ceding. In 43 o f these cases the
grounds upon which the docree was
A, sealed box car on a siding neat asked were absence and neglect in 81
the depot was entered 4some time cruelty;.in l l adultery, and 2 drunk
Saturday or Sabbath night and 200 enness. There were 58 divorce cases
-pounds o f sugar and a large quanti decided during the year and'36 were
ty o f m eat taken. The car con pending June 30. Forty petitions
tained merchandise but nothing were granted, 15 dismissed and three
elso was disturbed so far as has been refused. Sixty-six of the 94 cases
discovered.
were brought by the w ife, and 28 by
the husband. In 2 cases decided
custody of children was given to the
ICE CREAM.
father and in 14 cases to the mother.
In the year ending July 1, 1909, 39
For the finest ice cream that decrees were granted and sixteen
comes to town leave your order at caseB dismissed.
Jury fees for the judicial year just
the
Palace BeBtuarant. Orders
ended amounted to $1,867, against
delivered.
$1,432 the preceding year. The total
Mr, Sidney Sm ith has moved Into number of civil judgments rendered
his father’ s residence on W estX enia was 26, and amounts adjudged duo
$29,200.
Avenue,
For c'nmes against the person,
there were 24 indictments, including
25 persons, pending at the beginning
and brought during the year. There
were 4 convictions, acquittal in five
cases, 0 indictments quashed or nul
led, and 9 indictments are pending.
Two o f the indictments were for
murder m the first degreo and two
tor rape. In four^ cases the punish
ment wa> imprisonment. For the
year ending June 80,1909, there were
16 Indictments for crimes against
■I
:--v1' yvYi
-y.-r-vyy.-.••••v v\£ve
tlie person 8 convictions, 2 a c t u a l s
v~ ...
i-a
>
*-,N
>’
•
V
,.
There were 28 indictments pond
ing and filed for crimes against
property, * for burglary, 1 for em 
bezzlement, 4 for forgery, 8 for
grand larceny, 2 tor petit larceny,
6 for horse stealing, 1 for m alicious
tis Paulhan, “ the foremost
destruction o f property, and 2 for
j machine driver Id the
obtaining money under falso pretense
HiS income is said to be
The preceding year there was 23 in
O.
dictments for crimes against proper
a week was his salary when
ty. There were 2 cases against pub
it rope performer.
lic health and public peace pending
3 soon as the fashions and none brought during the year,
aeroplanes have been 5 cases against public chastity aud
m orality were pending at the begin3ed on, you can depend o f the year.
s fo r supplying you. In
During the year there were. 17 In
meantime, here are the quests held, against 23 last year.
Ono Was a homicide case, 3 on sui
wearables on earth,
cides, 4 In accidents and 9 when the
tfo-picce suits in cool cause Was unknown or natural.

Dayton, O.,
W hile Theodore
Roosevelt Is here next September as
the guest ot the Fall Festival man
agement he will be tendered the op
portunity of making a short flight
m on o o f the latest W right aero
planes—the new kind that is being
manufactured and which w ill be put
on tlie m arket October I,
The
Wrights w ill be m aking testB of
their new machines at 'S im m s Sta
tion every morning and , his w ill be
one o f the places that Gol, Boosevelt
will visit. Director General Barnes
of the Fall Festival has arranged for
the invitation and Orville W right or
BroJkins will probably be the pilot.
Brookins lias promised that if Col.
Boosevelt elects to ascend with him
he w ill not attempt to break his
Atlantic City record of 6003 feet.
Ool. Boosevelt has always wanted Jo
make a short ilight aud now his
wish is to be gratified,
;

Bureaus Of
Information.

Established to G u i d e
REPORT OF
State Fair Visitors—
COUNTY CLERK. Free Messenger Ser

Thieves Enter
Box Car.

a. Outing suits, quarined in true blue serge,
nicy cheviots in live
ing patterns for the
young man*

THE W H E N ,
ile,
iitiiwiMwir

SpriflfjfldMh Ohio,
i*1**

A t a meeting o f the township trus
tees last Friday evening Mr. Andrew
Jackson was appointed justico o f
peace to fill tho unoxpiretl term o f
Squire Alm on Bradford, who recent
ly resigned to locate in Topeka, Kan,
Mr. Bradtord has been beon an ac
com m odating official and leaves
hero with tho best wishes o f a host
o f friend*.

vice a Feature.
Exposition Open Day and
Night.

A bout 200 perscim Attended the
Garlough fam ily! reunion at the
home of A nson Garlough near
Pitchln,
The following Officers wore elected;
President, Arthur T odd ; Secretary
and Treasurer, G. 0, Stewart, Tho
executive committee consists o f Ira
Stewart, D avid Garlough, Balph
Garlough, Glen H ayes and Howard
Stewart.
The reunion next year w ill he
held on the second Tuesday In Aug
ust at the Anson Garlough grave.

OLENTANGY PARK.
Olentangy Park.;Columbus, ia still
open and numerous -amusements,
including the Theatre, D ancing Pavillion and scores o f “ jo y devices”
are m full operation, The park will
he opened until the
latter part
October this season, and big prepa
rations are boingm ade to entertain
State Fair visitors.
Excursions and outings that were
booked lor the last two weeks have
been postponed on account o f the
street car strike to later dates, and
numerous other excursions are now
being arranged for the latter part of
August and the month of September
Special free attractions are being en
gaged for the next two months,
which promise tp he the best o f the
season.
Olentangy has all the facilities for
entertaining large crowds, and there
is an abundance Of amusement for
both old and young, as this big park
combines the elements, of an expo
sition and amusement resort, In ad
dition to its unsurpassed picnic
grounds.
Dr. Mile*' Anll-Fwiv Pills rellsvs Data

Anticipating large numbers "of
visitors at the Ohio State Fair, resi
dents of.the capital city are m aking
elaborate plans for their care and
com fort. Information, bureaus .will
be established at the j3tate Capitol
and on the ' Exposition grounds.
These bureaus w ill he in position to
furnish full Information reterence to
the city or Exposition. TO aid In
securing board and lodging, each
bureau w ill establish free messenger
service to guide visitors to hotels
and private residences, where a c
commodations m ay be secured at
reasonable rates. Maps of the city.,
street car and city directories, rail
way schedules, telephone and tele
graph servico will also .bo found at
each bureau.
The educational and amusement
features o f the Exposition this year
are o f such grandeur thatrecordeaking crowds are assured, and
no effort will be spared to sustain
the capital city's proud record of
hospitality towards its guests.
Entries in tho competitive depart
ments of the Exposition .close, Sat
urday, August 20th. Present indi
cations are that, the mammoth
buildings will be capacity taxed to
accom m odate ail exhibits.
The amusement and entertainment
program of tlie Exposition is the
grandest In its history. Spirited
harness racing, twenty free circus
acts, W eber's prize band are pro
gramed daily, while eacli night
visitors will be thrilled with Pain's
masterpiece, “ Battle in the Clouds’ '
Tlie Exposition opens Monday,
September 5th, to continue five full
days. On the opening day ladies
will be admitted for half price, and
on Friday, September 9th, children
will be admitted free ot charge.
Map Faina almost Irmticntly—fir.
iattofel* Fitts, it* taut aftat-aCaaM.

rComfort For
Tortured
Feet - ; '
* ................
Do your feet perspire, smart,
burnand blisjor, these hot days?
Probably you never heard o f A.
D. S. Foot Powder or you would
not suffer in this way.

The Summer Institute and animal
Bev, H , Boss Hume, pastor of the
United Presbyterian church at Clif 1 farm er's picnic w ill be hold next
ton, and son o f Bov. B . H . Hume, j W ednesday. August 17 at BosemooV
The
of the Springfield United Presbyte |Park east of Jamestown,
rian church, announced to Ida con |speakers of the day will be Govern* r
gregation Sabbath morning that he Judfton Harmon and Dr, W . <>,
would soon tender his resignation Thompson, president of the O. S. U.
Tho Jamestown Tobin Concei t
from the pastorate, it to take effect'
band
w ill furnish m usic for the day.
September 1,
Bev. H um e in m aking this an The farm consists o f 1100 acres and
nouncement, signified his intention is one of the heBt managed in the
o f ta k in g's post graduate course of state. A ll are invited to he present,
J . H . Lackey, president; H, L ,
study at Glasgow or Edinburg, E ng
land, H is sojourn abroad w ill he Dodgers, secretary.
for some time, although no dates for
“ W e expect to see that all proper
ty throughout the state is returned his return were announced.
for taxation for its- true value m
m oney," said Judge B , M. Dittey, of
the Ohio Tax Commission,
The commission has received un
official information that much prop
erty thro the state has been apprais
ed as low as 25 per cent of its value,
aud t h a t, assessor and appraisers
have made a farce of the law. Such
The m ilitia that has been on duty
cases w ill be investigated.
at Columbus |gr over ten days owing
Already an assessor In Franklin
to the street car strike has been re
county has been charged with *hav
lieved from duty and Messrs. Frank
ing neglected to do his sworn duty
B. Jeffries' and Beam Throades,
in accordance with the law by re members of the Third Xtegu. rnt, ar
For a short time I w ill make re
turning low valuations.
The out
markably low prices on wire fence.
rived home Tuesday evening.
come ot his case is watched with in
The cost to the state in maintain This fence iB not an all steel j»viro
terest.
ing the militia is placed at over but an iron wire which the govern
$100,000 The strike is not yet set ment chemists claims to be the near
est to pure iron as there is on the
Mr. Charles Baskin, who has been tled but the city police are endeavmarket.
with the St. Paul & Dos Moines rail >ring to control the situation.
One lot 47 inches high all number
road with headquarters in Des
nine wire at 37 cents per rod or 86
Monies is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, James A . McMillan returned cents per rod if cash with the order.
Jaines McMillan. Mr. Baskin was
home last Friday evening, from M m Poultry fence 58 inches high, ,19
recently injured in a railroad acci
neapolis, Kansas, where he goes wire, 6 stay the best fence on tho
dent and is just out of the hospital.
each summer to look after the har market for 46 'cents per rod, or 45
Mr. Baskin during the past school
vest of his crops. Mr, McMillan re cents, cash with the order.
year has been attending Michigan
ports a good yield ot wheat off of
These prices will move this fence
University m the study of medioine
about 800 acres, besides a large aver with a rush and intending buyers
and during the summer months held
had better get their order in with
.a clerical position in the above rail age o f oats. The corn in. that sec
tion w ill practically be a failure out delay.
road office.
- (tf)
<3. M. Grouse.
owing to the dry weather.

LAW VALUATIONS.

Third Regiment
Arrives Home.

SPECIAL PRICES

WIRE FENCE.

Y

BOGGAN’S
TRADING STAMP
AN N O U N C E M E N T
Boggan’s Exclusive Stamps Save You 5 Per Cent. Boggan’s Exclusive Stamps
Are Redeemable the Same as Cash for Merchandise.

Books and Stamps Ready for Distribution, Thursday, August 11th.
In going into the TRADING STAM P proposition, we have done so only after thought
ful and serious consideration on the subject from every point o f view, and feel satisfied
that tho ladies’ o f CedarviUe and vicinity appreciate the value o f trading stamps when the
giving o f the same is conducted in an upright, honorable, business way, which we are
proud to say, is our only method of transacting business.
W e are going into the TRADING STAMP proposition fo r the benefit of the thousands
o f patrons of this the finest and most progressive Ladies’ and-Misses’ SPECIALTY STORE
in the State of Ohio.
The constant and rapid increa- e in our trade, the knack o f selling only high-class mer
chandise at prices asked elsewhere for inferior goods,.the attainment to show styles not to
be found elsewhere, and the ability to remain exclusive in everything has made BOGGAN’S
the envy of all Springfield merchants and the shopping emporium o f the well dressed
Women o f Springfield and the territory within a radius of fifty miles.
W e are in no way connected with any local or foreign stamp company. BOGGAN’S
EXCLUSIVE STAMPS are issued aud controlled b y BOGGAN’S only, and the conduct of
same will be on the same HIGH CLASS PLANE upon which we carry our entire business,
and since we have always endeavored to look after the interests of our patrons to the best
o f our ability, think what the following items means to you.
First:— BOGGAN’S EXCLUSIVE STAMPS represent a saving 6f FIVE PER CENT

ON ALL GASH PURCHASES.
Second:— BOGGAN’S EXCLUSIVE STAMPS will be

given with every 10-rcent pur
chase. Customers may shop on transfer in any o f our departments and not take stamps
until ready tp leave, thus enabling them to Stamps for the full amount of their purchases
instead o f losing one or more Stamps by having the fractional part o f ten cents in one or
departments.
•
Third:— A book filled with BOGGAN’S EXCLUSIVE STAMPS is worth $2.50 and is
redeemable the sam ejis cash fo r merchandise in any of our departments.
Fourth:— Stamps will be given to customer when package and change are delivered,
thus relieving her o f being discommoded by having to search in remote corners for the
crowded stamp desk as has been the custom heretofore in Springfield.
F ifth :— A ll filled books will be redeemed at our office on first floor.

PEROXIDE

Don’t forget the day of distribution of stamps, Thursday August Ifth.

F O O T' POWDER

tCztm Stitclki Inducemtont fo r T hirty Daya. To evury customer with tho flrst book we w ill present
Tw eniy.fl-ve o f Boggart's E xclu sive Stam ps. Tills offer is in effect for thirty days only, Kespectfully,

promptly affords suffering feet
relief. It is remarkably cooling
and soothing. Reduces inflam
mation, keeps feet from chafing
and overcomes all disagreeable
odor that may result from ex
cessive pfospiration.
Just a
little in your shoes in the morn
ing—comfort all day.

Price 25 Gents.

Wisterman *s Pharmacy
1

Through the efforts of the W, O.
T, U ., Mayor Andrew has taken ac
tion and ordered out the various
slot machines about town that have
been doing a lucrative business.
This organization has also started a
movement to close* all tlie places
about town whore ice cream and
ice cream soda is being sold on Sab
bath.

PETER A . BOGGAN,
2 4 &. Mftilft Strset,

Springfield. Ohio,

tn addition to giving our E xclusive Trading Stamps which represent a saving o f 6 percent, to you, wo also re
fund round trip railroad and traction fares to all points within 60 miles of Bprlngfkld upon pure liases of $16 or
over and allow a cash rebate of 2 per cent on all amount* in excess o f $15. This m oney Is paid you b y our caslilefr and y ou are not discommoded by having to go elsewhere for same.

Mm
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THE VERY LATEST
POPULAR .OPERA,
SACRED and CLASSIC.
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Qm Excited Because Scarco of I
Funds is 'Concealed#
j
Tho wontlt-rctury c5 Harvey C. i
Harbor of how 3;q raised 533,909 for :
tiie campaign of lli0.fi, in tho myc- j
L A R G E S T p*TOCK
In the C.t-y
ter lours "west and eolith" and person- j
At Jffroesf i Prices.
ally made need a chnitage of tho
Finlr-y commutes c f 53,101.41, has j
thus far failed as a cenoatioa, an Mr. i
A Y E R ’ S ■H S A IR V I G O R
I
Garber has not yet explained who j
’“came across” with the contribution, f
D o e s n o t C o l o r t h e H a i r
Tho
figures o f the. national commit- j
3 8 W . 3 d;St., ^Dnyton, O .^
J , i\ AVEH COMFANV. IrftwolK Mnsi.
tee are dioputed.'by the Defiance Ex- ’
....... •
JtKHRjKPar.BwIU
i'.."— ---m- ■" ’’‘ BolhJPh'onea.'
press, which points out that' Garber :
did not include in Ids statement tho
Alleging
that
pile
was
compelled
to
.
.
.
re*.?.jam
rxw
s-rw
earn a livelihood by her own exer sum sent Into Defiance county. It
tions and that she eut and husked further gives assurance that t'he tidy ■
8 1 .0 0 P e r Y e a r .
corn this summer, Elizabeth R lck - wads sent to Paulding and Willlai 3 |
counties were not split for Defiance's ,
man has filed suit for divorce from share.
j
Editor Amos Rickman, to whom she was
KARLH BULL
The East Liverpool Review o b -!
married in April 1D01. Tlie plaintiff I serves that the Viyn# men got a j
says Hickman furnished her only mighty poor run for their money, and
F R ID A Y , AU G U ST 12, 1010
two dresses and a pair of shoes dur- reasons th a t thio m ay a ccou n t fo r
ing the nine years of their married Bryan’s indifference towards liar
The recent strike in Columbus by lifo and that lie spent his earnings mon—the campaign contributions of
west
and south''
south'
the employees of the street car com in drink.
A— *• She says he was extreme- *his^ frienda
r*f,nc*D in
*n “the W
flRt fintl
miscarried
sadly.
pany furnishes a basis for much ly cruel to her, and abused and
But in ’ '1’tsmouth—there’s where
needed legislation and ft is hoped threatened to lull her, • She asks Mr. Garber stirred up trouble. The
that tho legislature this com ing win for restoration to her maiden name, man who '’ indled the Garber money
Goins. Smith & Smith, attorneys.
there- Is ’ oday a county candidate,
ter will give relief. Tho coot to tho
Tho case o f the State vs. LeRter and his hungry followers are looking
state of maintaining the m ilitia is Stiles and H ugh
Funderburg, for him to repeat -with yellow-backed
plaoed at over $100,000, all of which charged jointly with playing base-1 hills the d""’ before the polls open,
Meantinr Mr, Finley is not—posi
Went for defending the company' ball on Sunday, has been assigned
tively and decidedly Is not-—rushing
for
trial
in
Probate
Court
on
Wed-1
property and the lives of those who
into print. He’s pot going to tell
nesday, August 17, at 9 o 'clock upon i
where he got his money.
rode on the cars. W ith such a drain application of Prosecutor Orr.
on the public funds it becomes nee
B y the will, of the late Telitluv J.
HARMON TO AID CREAMER
epsary for the legislature to pass a. K ing which has been admitted to I
la w compelling companies and probate, her property is bequeathed Governor to Visit Home County „f
to her lutsbaud and children. She i
Charles''S.] Fay *
the ‘'Persona! .Embodiment,”
strikers to arbitrate their differences
provides that her daughter, Inez, be
Governor Harmon has accepted ai.
■ SM’f ’g l Optician.®
and each side abide b y the decision paid $200 by her executors, and that'I invitation to attend a homecoming
A t present wo havo a state board of i lie residue of her estate go to hor| celebration at St, Ciairsvihe jn Aug.
2 8 # E, Main St., Sprlrigfk .d, O.
21. St. Clairsvllle ,is the home of t
arbitration but neithSt side is com husband George W . King, with t lie
David Staley Creamer, state treasurer,!
provision
that
after
his
death
ic
be
j
polled to accept the decision. The
sometime fire marshal, and hailed in j
equally divided among her children,
convention
at Asilf
Dayton
aso •the
t ,., .
i . ,*
' » I wU
VtiUWUJL av
LvJJX U
LUtJ “perJltM- (
street car company in the last strike tv 1t ,y • i»
Sally bwmdler, Ethel Littler and g0!ini embodiment of . tbe living pi In- j
refused to abide by the decision Inez Kin.
W. A . Stongley and |ciples of Democracy.”
of the board and of course this pro W . S. Littler are named executors
Mr, Creamer fills the unenviable j
' , r°J'over nine years I sofforoil with chronic conwithout bond.
role
of wet dog on the Democratic !
stlBatlottand dnrlnc this time 1 had to take onlonged
the
strike
which
cost
the
injection of warm water once every 24 hours before
Florence K , Sonebley lias been ticket, and when the St. Clairsvllle !
L iJh r.?™®.®.'' action on my bowels.. Happily 1
public an . unnecessary amount of
trlod Cascarots, and today I am a well man.
appointed admintratrix of the es invitation was sent to the governpr \
Bwrlns the nlno years before I used Cascarots I
; jufforod untold mlserywith internal piles. Thanks
money.
tate of her father, tbe late P. R , it was followed by an intimation ;
to you l am free from all that this morning. You
ca o uao this in. behalf of suffering humanity.^
Sclinebley.
She furnished $2,000 from the anti-Creamer Democrats of ‘
£* £*•Pishor/ZioanoKet X1L
county that acceptance !
The inside of the recent,deal he bond. John A . North, John W . Belmont
would
be
constnipd
as a personal in- ;
Best For
tween Cox aud Burton wherein these Prugh and Charles A . Davis were dorsement of the “ personal smbodi-,
. ■.«■■ |||fB
lw.. The Bowels
j*
two bosses would name the Bepub appointed appraisers
ment" by Mr. Harmon, ■
;
"But It’s a nonpolitical gathering," ?
lican candidate for governor gives
temporized tho governor.
,
the people some idea of how candi
“ Makes no difference,” persisted j
CANDY CATHARTIC
dates have been chosen in the past
the objectors.
"By coming- into
Creamer’s-homo, county you will ad
The plan of these two politicians
mit that you wanted Creamer on the
was to name a man suitable to them
ticket with you.” . .
•old In bulk. The gennine tablet attunood O O O .
selves whether the. delegates were,
Harmon’ s
going — j u s t
th e
. Guaranteed to euro or your money buck. •
sam e!
’ I . Sterling Remedy Ca„ Chicago or N.Y. 603 satisfied or not. W hile men do not
jUMUALSALE, TEHMiLLIQHBOXES approve o f such treacherous acts as
I^eatli removed a noble Christian
Senator Burton has been guilty of
ivdmen W ednesday afternoon when
yet there is something to he gained
the ^earthly spirit of Mrs. . Eliza
that w illhe beneficial to people in ,L Creswell, wife of Mr. Samuel
years to come. This one act on the Oreswell, departed. Death was due
liartof Burton, lias done more to to apoplexy and a stroke of paralysis
bring about legislation for a direct which, afflicted her some dayB ago.
Tho deceased was tho daughter of
prim ary as to the n-,0 m i n a 
Aaron and Martha Huffman, aud
tion of all' state officers than any was horn in Highland county,
b of
A former member of M arch 22,1827, she boin giu her 81th
thing elsel
the legislature has announced ’ iat year. She came from a largo fam ily,
The Ohio soldiers of the civil war
should he be. reeieoted, he w ill In her mother dyin g early in life.
When about thirteen years of age have always had a friend and cham
troduce such a measure m the next
she was taken into the homo of Mr. pion in John T. Mack, editor of the
session.1
/
Win Reid whore see remained until
Sandusky’ Register, and in a •recent
her marriage to Mr. Creswell in
issue
of ilia paper Mr. Mack exposes
The recent reunion of membors of .June 1816. Tlie couple started mar
tlie inconsistency of tbe Democratic
the legislature at Cedar Point seems ried lifo on tho same farm where phrty in Its lament at tlie "reckless
extravagance of tbe national Republi
to have been a frost so far as inem -die died
The deceased is survived by the can administration,” and following
bership is concerned. This annual
husband andtenchildrou, this being! this .platform plaint with a platform
gathering has always been one of ho first death in the immediate I demand for “ retrenchment and econthe events of the yea® but this sea family.
G eorge-an d' Miss Mary omy in the government’s expend
son few o f the. state candidates or .it homo, Mrs. Martha Turnbull, itures,” then in the next plank pledg
ing tho party to provide one dollar a
members of the legislature that are Mrs, Sarah K y le, Mrs. J. M. Stor day pensions for each and every and
mont, Mrs. Nettio Ervin, X enia; ail surviving aoldle^s ot the civil war.
seeking reeleetion cared to join in
Mrs. W. R. Sterrelt, J. H .; A , H .;
“if a sweeping dollar a day pension !
the festivities. I t has leaked out and W . H ., who reside in this vi
law was passed,” Says tlie Register, '
that the poorattendan.ee was due to cinity.
“ at a "conservative estimate It would)
the announcement of Burton that
Mrs. Creswell, while not the oldest mean an Increase in tho pension pay- \
ti.
he would Immediately start war on member of the Reformed Presbyte roll of fully $150,000,000 a year. In •
will annoy you or cut down your George B. Cox. Those who have rian congregation, has been a mem other words, it would about double [
potato yield if you use this powerful
ber ✓ since 1840
o f t h i s d e- tlie present annual expenditure for i
aspirations for political support did eoinination, and was tlie oldest in pensions. Just how tho Democratic i
l Non-poisonous Powder— ■ not c&re to venture on such treach
party would work out greater econ- 1
point of members flip.
omy and- retrenchment in govern* i
erous ground. Politicians jn the fu
Tlie funeral woil be hold from the ment expendlturea under such a law !
ture will require a bond with every residence on Saturday afternoon at as that, it is difficult to see. Still that >
LdiO, conducted by the pastor, Iiev. was of little account to the Demo- !
statement that the Cleveland Sena
t
' Mills J# Taylor,
rats in the conventlop. What was t
tor makes in the future. I t is said
intended was a declaration which ’
would fool the. voters and at tho !
that probably no Senator was ever
True Stuff,
i
| Ends Potato Bug Nuisance
"Here’s a good one for your col- same time tickle the old soldiers.”
“ snohbed” as was Burton during
yume,”
burbled
a
manwho
broke
in
fL On® or two siftings a season sufficient.
Graves Yawn For Entire Ticket. #
[Better, safer and more economical than Paris tills meeting.
the door of our office yesterday, “I
The Democratic Oak Harbor Expo- j
green. Saveotime, labor and expense, insures
went
to
a
bankwet
tbe
other
nigbt
greatest possible yield. Doesn’t burn foliage.
There were four wine, glasses ’at my nent laments that tho presence of Mr. 1
A pbulttonic as well 113bug destroyer. Fine for
Graves on tho ticket means the de
caabago plants, tomato vines and rose bushes.
plate, but when I looked at the menu
feat ot Governor Harmon, and offers
‘ W ill not poison humans, fowls or plants.
I
couldn't
find
a
wine.
So
I
asked
the
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back,
to dig up convincing proof that tho i
waiter. Ho says: 'The menu is to
Ottawa county candidate has tho
jti
Write for FREE Booklet f )
take home to your wife. The glasses
baching of a ring of politicians who ,
will
be
In
use,
all
right.’
Gee!
Ain’t
.The Antippst &Fertilizer Co.
make .Mark Slater resemble ft seraph, ;
this a good old world I”
and the Pittsburg and San Francisco
35 E. Third S t Cincinnati
grafters look like clothesline raiders. :
FOR SALE BY
Not to Bo Behoved#
-Nelsonville Register.
j
-sy
u a x,
»*
f*
M. R# Snodgrass is plaintiff in an
"The court does not see the neces
action brought against E . H . and sity for according you time to speak
If Tariff’s Wrong# Prove HI
i
"
.
Elizabeth Ruth, who lie alleges are on behalf of your client, since he baaj
We have ag yet fulled to note any {
indebted to him in tbs sum of $200 formally confessed his guilt." “Only" proof that the Payne tariff law has '•
moment, your honor," insisted tho been, responsible for any Instance of j
with interest'oii $liOO, from July 1,
6 0 YEARS*
1908. He says that when the debt lawyer, "I only want to call your at Increased cost of living. If any Co- j
FltllFIlIFNRe
contracted tlie defendant was owner tention to tho fact that my, client is an lumbian orator of Democracy of any ;
higli-browed editorial opponent of tho
of » « 1 estate fiear* Yellow SffMfigs* awful liar,"—“Philadelphia Ledger.
present tariff law has any proof of j
which he has since conveyed to his
New Yorkers Fond of Candy.
wife, for the purpose, plaintiff says,
Father Knickerbocker has a remark this description ho should furnish i
of defeating Ids claim. He asks ably sweet tooth. Candymakers say it.—Mansfield Nows.
that the deed conveying tin? proper that more of their product is eaten in
Isn’t Headed Right#
trade marks
ty be made null and void, and set New York than in any other city in
. DesioNs
The Boston Herald says Harmon,
_
GosvntoMTS A c;
aside as fraudulent# Plaintiff fur tbe world and raoro than in any other If elected, would bo the first baldAnron*tending a dUciohanddeott-iplSonjaw
! lulflSiy
Miiormin tmr oi-inlnu free nhotlipr an
ther says that the defendant is seek three cities on this continent. Men hoaded president. The Cleveland
nv«ntion 1*probably untcni rsWo. Ootnirumlcis*
almost as great fondness for it Loader want3 to know why should
ing to sell the property, and h* asks show
i3M*trtcn»confldcntfni. HAHDBOOKon rmoute
as women do, and many shops In the wo make a bald-headed precedent.
«nt free. oideit fl«GtiP7 for securing tmtontd.
Patente taken tbroucli Mur.n ft Co. recclv*
j the court to ehjoin such action business sections are patronized al
tvcciainotiu, wiUiout cimrs®, la iiia
They should cease their ribald re
I M. It# Snodgrass is attorney,
most exclusively by them.
marks for Harmon isn’t headed right
t S f i e i t f l f i c f f m c r l c a i }»♦
I A petition has been filed ip comanyway. - Portsmouth Blade.
A liatutwaMlj' lllustratfli werkly. f,fi(-ac*t rir|mon pleas court by. the-.board o f
«ti!»tlon of any ncicntlGo Iftortiul. 'J'r-rnu, *3 a
Bo m by all jiowMriiort.
I county commissioners of Greene
Cleopatra'* Envy.
I county in relation to the transfer of
Hor caller picked up a little round
j certain county funds, in which they I
LINES
gilt mirror that was on tho arm of tho
::
I ask permission to transfer a certain
big willow chair, "Dainty littlo thing," ;
C
L
U
M
B
U
S
$1
The Woman In the Moon,
! snm o t nmney, which has been
he said, holding It up and turning It j
R O U N D T R IP S U N D A Y
over nnd ovor, “ Wliat would Cieo- i
About nlno days after tlie |j0v7 ■placed to tho creditoi tt fund known
moon a pretty unmiotaUahly feminine !
tfi® tuberculosis hospital fund, to Train leaves Cedarville at 8:15 A. M»| patra have given for such a little mir- j
ror as this, to put where film could ,
face appears on the western half of ; the county children’ s homo fund,
find it when she wanted It! Worlds! '
the disk. This lunar lady, who is j Petition recites that the money is
To think of that beauty, whose only !
^ tch ln g for, la formed by tho not now needed in the former fund,
mirrors were polished silver. Wo j
by the
<:',fll’ rnce,l hut is neoclod for completion of tho
don’t know what an ago we live In," :
ma Serenity, and is ’K seen t & S ! f ountjf ohlIf " ,,’f! honJJ » f v 1,1 i|ro*
he reflected as ho laid it down, ’
i
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“TAKE THIS

Musk

MEREDITH’S,

The Cedarville

Herald.

Do Your
Glasses
Suit You?
Our Refraction Work
is Not Excelled
By|Anyone

Tfeo Hind You Have Always Bouglit, and whicii lias beca
in use lor over SO years, lias borne tbe signature o f
and bus been made under Ws persynal supervision since its infa*cy.
^
Allow no. one to deceive you in tbis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health o f
Sjnffuits and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Cfastojria is q. harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age Is it# guarantee. It destroys Worm#
and allays Feverishness^ It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic# It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation
n n d Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and latural sleep*
The Children’s FanacdV—The Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E

DEATH OF
. CRESWELL.

SHOWS PLATFORM
IS INCONSISTENT

100,000 P0UND$
■* : -

Dayton Plea For Dollar Pensions
a Bid fo r Votes.

~ ai ■■

TH; CCffTAUft dOMMffV, YT MUpRAf CTRCCT* NEW YORK OITV«

E 49

WE i SOLICIT ’YOUR
' - -•

WHEN YOU
PLANT MONEY
THE BANK

_The Woman's Tonic_
Safe Dkposit Boxes iroa R ent
Paid Capital $80,000.00
I ndividual R espofsibility

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
C E D A R V IL L E ,

OHIO.

S. W . S m it h , President.
G jbo. W , R if e , 1st.V ice Pres.
O l iv e r G arlou gh , 2c4 V, Pros. O. L. S m it h , Cashier '
L. F. T in d a l l , Assistant Cashier.

W ash Coats#

DeWine-Belden Co.

Suits and

Bn Ordinary opera glass,
........ .

h j com

countruclion. Tlie hoard lias

; already passed tho necessary resolu1tion. W# if. Orr, attorney.

C i n c i n n a t i $ 1.23
Train leaves Cedarville ?,G0a. m#

The Bookmaltef
...tiestaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL

DINING ROOM FOr LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO HE5T ROOM,
M EALS

Skirts

No Potato Bags.

PENNSYLVANIA

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents’
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps"
the w hole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not ;
interfere with the use o f
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
- Try Cardui. It w ill help
you. Your dealer sells it.

HIGH STREET ..

Yellow|Springs,
Ohio]
[Both Phones.'

K

PATRONAGE

SURE TO GROW

Phone or write the

■ U M S C S lB lV k

writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most o f the time and
suffered with backache and
head ache. M y Mother, w ho
had been greatly helped by
the use o f Cardui, got me *
two bottles, and I have
been w ell ever since.**

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Hutchison & Gibney

PEN N SYLVAN IA

GEDARVXLDE, O.

The K M You Have Always Bought

W ILL PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICES.

P atents

C. H . C R O U S E ,

‘Every M anth’

H A L F -P R IC E S A L E

A 6FF Ot n Q S tlD C lS U F O S .

ip hot weather are the only kind to
b u y ; we have proper appliances t e t
keeping' them right, and tkey’r*
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t g9
meat shopping when it’ s hot. Buy
of us and be sure#

ALW AYS

WOOL

News A bout,
The Courts.

Well Cared For Meats

Sears the Signature o f

CONSTIPATION
b A o o vm o

CASTORIA

"W o recommend i t ; ther# isn’
nay better-,,
In mid-summer you have to trust
to a large degree to your huts her#

NOW

a s C E N T S .'

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.
I The Best of Good Used In the Oul»
1
inary Department.

Bargains in A ll
Mil

1

Departments

J. H. McHILLAN.

Funeral Director and Furnltur
Dealor. M anufacturer o f Oemen
Grave Vautts and Cement Buildini
Block*. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
SSS*-

m n e jU S C ll &G IB JiE Y ’S ,
X E N IA ,

OHIO

t>R, LEO ANDERSON#
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

TIi«5l tt« IcTi’ et
In
t'i.v.;v#
Rv.na jwi ft, ir,tk>
«o$ r*H5rt*tn
brrtrrsn)
l.«r;5
i t stt-r# t;7 ?
jt* ihj
tnjty «i»
mtiowi sm »M x
l® w * n
t»® >
<rtl3a«t tpaOfc. To RT»i

ytW I
cjiir.ff, Ihn.’.-tg, t'{» tltimrsa itoiic* tin hnnlmt,

oni boy who lives vhttt
thciio ttltrint enjoyTrimt*
tits nenr tv hand. Plnplt
copiss*
i yearly iut>.
--------------$ 1.00

tn m im
or etth and wb
trill send YOtJ $
copy of tht

Office at W addle's Livery Stable, Cedarville.

Diseases

of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

eaeBBT.1»

HUNTING
FISHING)

A Graduate of the Ohio State University.
CITIZE#N S PH ON E. 98.

*

w a t io h a l

CrOfttSKAH
sifiOOtiOhi but

bctvvy wT#tirn«i
ifthod OrtfthliJ
.Gold Wtfeli
I'oh* (reffuisir
fTlce, ^oe.) u
jV.owu with
leather rtunr
.....
gold pliitod
buckle.
Can you beat tliU?
WftfchPet),rcgdUr price * 80S. A t t « *
H&tionai Sportstimo * * 10c. J. VOifF.3
1
C«nd to-dtv?,
OOs' J TOR

2551;.

Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, not the tough, indigestable kind which makes it a labor for tho diges
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties#

C W , Crouse & Co#
Sufmior to~C, C# WEIMER,

|[NAT|0NAIrSFOATSWAN. inc. !08r«ifr»lSI. Bbllcn

IS BEAUTY '
WORTHYOURWHILES

Viola Cream

posklvdy ofasllc»t«»
heckles, tnoles, bluck
UeSus, sunburn and tan,
r o atfi r 1n *
blotched, rough ahd oily
skin to the trcchnos and delicacy of youth,
Tliftrb In 11O Silbitituto for
j this superiorharm*
Hnklt!----to Ifcftut
-- dy oil feattert.
Viola

,’5MswiS?~33^fe 'is£^. ja«»<^ ^ %^^J|ij^l"|jiJ^,-.',Ai ^ft^lfea>8SSsSC&^*<f,ji*te4»~'■sSicaSS
sasjssjhs

SPECIAL CASH

t MlgSCji feya Arthur unit f'ltu’j'
the W. v. i ’. i f Will hloef itbkfc
m i visiting fnetiUo In Tbnroday, August 3:*, in Cariit-gie
SHOE]|‘i JBsiloftrontame.
.Hall.

AND CLOTHING

i Mrs. F. B . Turnbull and son R ob. ort, expect to leave Saturday for
* Sulphur Licit Springs.
|

B argain s
FOR SATURDAY, AUG

ON' THIS

i

DAY

WE

WILL GIVE YOU
1— 52.00 Suit Case,
1— 50c 4-in-hand Neck Tie
1— 50c Pr. Suspenders
W ith and 515.00 or $16.50
Men's A L L .WOOL SU IT S
sold by us for CASH, Sat
urday, August 13th.
1— $1.50 Suit Case
1— 50c 4-in-hand N eck Tie
1—r-25c pair suspender.
W ith any $12.50 Men's or
B oy ’ s Fjne Suits sold by us
for CASH, Saturday. Aug
ust 13th.
'
2— 25c Pairs H oleproof
Sox: with any pair of Men's
$3.00' or $3.50 L ow Cut
Shoes.
1— 35c Pair of H oleproof
H ose with any pair of $2
or $2.50 W om en's Low Cut
Shoes.
1— 25c pair fine Lisle
Thread Hose with any pair
o f W om en’ s $1.50 L ow Cut
Shoes, sold by us for CASH
Saturday, August 13th.
- Remem ber the
above
bargains are for CASH.
N o goods will be charged,
nor will produce be accept
ed, only*' at regular prices.
Come in and examine these
bargains, it will pay you.

BIRD’S
MAMMOTH

■Ss ,— — _____ _________ ________________:_________________

a
Mrs, O. L . Smith entertained tliQ
ho MM
Em broidery Club, Tuesday -afte
noon.

Blisses Sadie Iliff and Ilatlie Dob
M r. and. Mrs. W . A , Turnbull on; tertained Mr. Frank Mills and fain- bins ha^e gone to Chautauqua, N. Y,
for a niunth.
i d y o f Springfield on Tuesday,

«

Mr. Fred McMillan of Dee Moines, i Sirs. Jennio McMillan of Chattft- ;
Iow a has been the guest o f his par- |nooga, Tenn., is the guest of Mr, !
ento, Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan ; and Mrs. James McMillan.
!

STORE.

Rev. W , A . Condon has declined
tha call to the U. F. congregation at
Milroy, inch •

Mr. and Mrs. D , S. Ervin enter-j Mrs. Flora Knrch lms returned to
tamed a number o f friends Friday 1lier home in Chicago after a visit
with relatives here.
evenlug.
—F O U N D :—A mileage book. Own • Mr, and Mrs. J. f f . W olford and
er giving description and number son, Ralph, attended the W oltordcan get same by notifying Sidney Birch wedding Thursday evening.
.Smith.
Mr. W oodbridge Ustlck o f Colum
Mrs. Ida L ow ry and daughter, bus spent Saturday and Sabbath
Hazel, are visiting, in Martmsburg, j here.
W . V a ., and expect to he gone about
three weeks.
.
—Edgomont crackers also full line
of-bulk and package.
Miss Cornelia Bradfute left this
McFarland Bros.
morning for Columbus where she
w ill spend a Weea with her father,
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Nagley at
Mr. John Bradfute.
tended the annual Gordon reunion
at Snyder park, Springfield,, W odThe nine months old son of Mr. j ties day.
and Mrs. W m . Kelso died Thurs
day morning. Burial took place at ! Mrs. Eliza H aines and Misses
South Solon.
j Ruth and E va Morford of Waynesj ville, O.,spent Sunday with Mr. A.
Mrs. Bessie Batts Martin returned Bradford.
to her home in Indianapolis last
The X enia Star Nurseries reports
Sabbath after spending two weeks a wheat yield of *2123 bushels or an
with her mother, Mrs. A lex Batts,
average of 42 bushels and 20 pounds
to the acre. This is probably the
1 Prof. F . M. Reynolds and daugh highest yield in the county. .
ter, Esouline,- ’’eturned home Friday
evening from H ot Springs, S. D.,
Prof, Frank Y oung o f Van W ert,
after a month is visit in that place.
spent W ednesday with relatives
here. Mr. Y oung and fam ily are
Mr; and Mrs. J. G. MeCorkell,
guests of Mrs. Y oung’ s parents in
Mrs. W . H . Owens and Mrs. Flora
Yellow Springs.
K arch spent Sabbath with Mr.
H arry Iliff and fam ily of London.
—N O TICE:—I am now connected
by telephone through the Oednrville
Mr. John M. Tarboxatid daughter
exchange and persons having "hay
Mr. W .’ H . Barber, expect to go on
for sale call call me direct. I also
an extende d trip with relatives In
have the Bell and Hom e phone
the state o f Maine about the 17tb of
through' the South. Charleston ex
this month.
change.
. W ill Grant.

I
t
I

MARVELOUS VALUES

t
1

t
r

*Tis a V e ry Easy Matter to Save Your Dollars
by Investing Them at Our Clearance Sale
1

•t

J

M ist Jennie Ervin spent Tuesday
in X enia.
Mr. G. N. Potter spent W ednesday
m Columbus.
Mr. Harry Owens returned to St.
Louis last Saturday.
Mrs. Allen H aines is spending the
week with Springfield friends.
Mr. Charles Mlnser has been undor the weather tins weelt.
Mlss Evelyn McGtven is visiting
relatives in W ashington C. H.
Mr. an J Mrs. L. K . Sullenberger
spent W ednesday In Springfield.
Mr. W ill itife has gone to A ntho

ny, ICan.. on a visit.
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves
and etc,
McFarland Bros.
Mias Helen Oglesbeo is spending
the week with Miss Mary Marshall
In X enia.
Mr. Charles Fields of Dayton has
fijieon spending his vacation with his
Bister, Mrs. W , V /. Oresv/ell.
M r. H om er W ade and wife of
Springfield are spending two weeks
with relatives here and Xenia.
Mr, Frank Owens, wife and daugh
ter o f Klttman, O., are guests of rel
atives here.
’ W ord has booh received here of
the illness of Miss Lulu Tmiktnson
at the homo o f her uncle, Mr. W in,
Maiuoa m Oklahoma.
Mrs. Cora OraWford is visiting her
brother, Mr, Frank Milburn at Lodi,
0 ., and her sister, Mrs. David Felows o f Daitdusky.
Mra. J . Hi ley K y le and th*Ge
children of Ctvttngo H ill, Elite have
been guests o f Mr. Charles Cooley
and fam ily several days this week,
stopping on their return from A m 
sterdam, H . Y ., where they wero
guests o f Mrs. Kylo*a father,

.

Read Prices==Don’t Skip a' Price or You
May Skip a Dollar
Men’s and Young Men’s

uits

$28.00 and $25.00 Values,
now......... 1................

Boy’s Suits.

$17.50

$18.50 and $20.00 values
now'..................;........

$14,75

$15,00 and $10.50 values,
n o w ....... ........... .

$ 11.75

$12.50 values,
now........................ ...

$9.75

$10.00 values
now..’!........... ............

$7.75

$10.00 Values;
'
1.

-

$2.50

i

-

$7,75

-

.

$0.50 values

-

-

-

$5.00 values

-

-

-

$4.00 values

-

• -

-

-

-

■.

l

1

I

''

$3.00 values

4 75
q >75

v'* * V

9

75

£

t

11 Q5

.1

Odd Trousers and Furnishings

Jg

«
8

f

One =Fourth Off

(25 per cent.) Here’s a cut price that
everybody will appreciate. Gome in select the article you desire and take One=Fourth off the price./

£
i

ft

t

—W A N T E D P-Soine one to act as
—Heinz ’ Pickling Vinegar’ * Is
operator. Applicants should call at
guaranteed
to keep pickles. Pre
the Exchange.
pare your pickles In. the usual
Ced&rville Telephone Company
manner and pour the vinegar
over them Cold. Price per gallon
The Christian Endeavor Society, 3 5 cents.
'
o f the R . P. church will hold a lawn
Bird's M ammoth Store;
fete on the church lawn Thursday
evening, August 18. A ll are invited
The members of the U. P. congre
to be present.”
gation hold a meeting W ednesday
afternoon, about fiity being present.
Mr. Lewis Gilbert suffered a slight The vote as to whether the congre
■stroke o f paralysis W ednesday even gation was- Teady to call a paster
ing but has greatly improved. Mr. was 25 in the affirmative to 10 nega
Gilbert is subject to these attacks, tive. The congregation decided to
this being the fourth one.pay the future pastor $1,200 and par S
sonage.
____________
N O T IC E :—I have placed the
renting and care ot all m y property.
® on ‘ fo ?Bf fc‘ °
n
V
,
in the nands of Mr. J. E . Hastings ! « vor Modal Oratoncal Contest and
who will have full charge of same. ! Silver Medal Music Contest in tlm
A. Bradford. opera house next Tuesday evening
at 7:40 o’ clock, under the auspices of
_
„
T,
,
j the Cedaryllle W om an’ s Ghrlsttan
R ev. Hom er Henderson pastor of j Tein}10rftnc0 Uhion.
A dm ission:,
the Wagoner Place United P iesby- j cijfidroii, 10c. Adults, 10c. Reserved
terian ohurch, St. Louis, spirit last 8eats 0c ox tra. Plat opens at JohnFriday calling on his m any friends I son’ s Jewelry Store at 9. o’ clock
and relatives. Mrs. Henderson and
Saturday morning.
little son, are visiting relatives in
Send us your tires - ad tubes. W ill advise cost of ^repair by return mail,
Michigan.
__
I W hen a store advertises it shows
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
. j that it values your trade enough to
-F O R SALE OR R E N T . A 5 - ; asjc f0r jj.. y 0Ur convenieuce is con
W e have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight
Seeing is believing. Don’ t say,
room dwelling House, inside all sidered to the extent o f making it
Oh, I have seen advertising like
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent
newly varnish®d and papered. A j fiasy for you to show what is offered 5
I ~rj’r' ,, .Gome and bo convinc
workman. Orders prom ptly filed.
bargain for som e one. Situated i In 1JGe(j0l] j-oodsj the store show's its ed. Every dollar’ s worth o f this
within one square of the c o lle g e ., willingness to go on record in its own large, well-known stock of merchanApply tq Robert Bird.
,statements about its stock and ser- ■(Hg0 inust l)e soW fogardless o f cost
|v ice; the advertising of an article as ; Salf, uow on) and w ,n he continued
I called tho new Veterinary Sur |being of a certain quality, and at a , Ulit[i every dollar’ s worth Is sold.
geon, at Cedarvllle to operate on a ! stated-price is, in a sense a contract J Men’s fine Suita at less than Man3 7 Y j ! M ain Strt,
Xnia, Ohio.
tumor of tw'o years growth on A ug between the seller ami the prospec- >nfilCturers’ Cost. See those at $12.48,
ust 2. H e removed the tumor and .J tiVG buyer;
- . th0 Pflco of adverti-ed :
$9,85, $7.49, $6,15,.
$L8Sf
the wound Is 0 ung fine. If you !jgoods must bo so low that eompeti- i §3^5.
want results call on him. That is jti0n cannot, meet them ; advertising I ' ^ ino shoes* Okforcls and Clippers
all I can say at tho present tuno.
increases sales, enabling the store to ; $5j0l) pneS j 2.R5; $3.50 ones, $2.25: $‘J
Louis Dunn
accept smaller jirofifs.
These are |onp8f fi.gji* $1.25 ones, 98c; $2.00 ones
some of the reasons why you shofild j $ i j g ; $1/75 opes, $1.29; $1,60 ones,
Dr. W . R . McGhesney has received buy from stores that advertise, j $1.19» $l ones, TflC,
a telegram announcing tbo death of There are other reasons, and altho j A llo f t!)eae goods at less than cost.
F.ino Straw Hats, Fine Soft Hals,
Mrs. E va Blair McDougall ot Sparta, not stated, you profit by them;
i Fine Stiff Hats, Best Stylo Under111., on Tuesday, Burial |ook place
j wear, Latest Stylo Belts, Fine Dress
W ednesday. The deceased’ s son,
^Shirts, Latest Collars, NcW cstN eckLloyd, about one year of age, died
Swear, Best, Styles Hosiery, A ll Styles
the week provious of tuborculosis of
j Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Shirts Cures acute and chronic diarrhoea, dysen
the bowels.
'Caveats, and Trdd«.Marka obt&indil and all Pat»i j and Jackets.
tery, cholera morbus," summer complaint,”
,smt business conducted for m o c c h At e Fe e s . \ 1
j Young Men’ s Suits, Boys’ Knee Asiatic chotcrn, and prevents the develop
l u n o r n c E i » c c p o e it e U.G. p a t e n t O f f i c t i
ment o f typhoid fever. Stune wonderful
Mr. Frank Paine, form erly located
:nd weeanbecuro pp.tciU In less time than those' j Pant Suits at less than lnanufaclurremote item W aBhingtor,
]
-esultfl obtained in all part3 of the world.
hero in tho meat business, spent
!
er’
s
cost.
Bend rjaael, d r a w i n g n h o t o .. evkh descrip- ;
" WORKS LIKE MAGIC”
Sen. ". a advise, if patentable o . Hat,"free o f1■ j Fine Trousers at less than manuFriday calling on bis former friends
Our jtosnotdue till patent is secured.
and acquaintances. Mr. Paine lias
A PiMmclET. " How to Obtain Patents/’ with} I iacturer’ s cost. See these at $3.49,
eott otTauto llrt the V.S. and foreign countries} [been located in Sabina the past fow
sent free. Address.
f $2.98, $1.89, $2.08, $1.70, $1.05. OHc
years and built up a fine trade. At
Boys’ Knee Trousers, lie , 19c, f>9c,
present, he is out of b-.siheSs, having
E verybody invited to this sale. It
o p p . PATctir O ffttee, W a s h i n g t o n , D . O . J
sold out last week. Mr. Pain and
tvtU pay you to come miles for the
Jils fam ily drove to this county In
saving. Don’ t miss It. Store open
their automobilo to attend tho fair,
evenings. Don’ t miS3 the place.
WOMAN IN THE EXPOSITION WORLD.
See largo sign.
JJAINTY displays of woman’s handiwork, form u prominent exhibit feature
Price 9 5 cents per box.
C. K E L B L E , Agent.
of tho Ohio State Fair. Liberal premiums arc offered,' Untl tho colli
' A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Don't accept a substitute—a so-called “ fuel
D ry detectives have been at work
tui ijooti.". Ifjonr drURRistbann't It and don’t petition is quite keen. Last year some 400 exhibitors were enrolled in tintoImmtdlstslyrelievoandultimatelycurewith
45-49 W est Main Street,
In Darlco co.unty, and as a result of
care to f»ra it for you corn! direct to
women's department, nnd at the coming exposition, to be held in Columbus
Xenia, Ohio.
their efforts Union tahty officers
THE onvario CHEMICAL COMEUIY,
Sept. 5, 0. 7,ifi and 9. this number will easily be surpassed. A feature of thL
swooped down upon Greenville last
’ d8yego, N, Y., U<8. A.
department Is the dally domestic science lectures, Monday* Sept, a, has bed
tho most wonderful scientific discovery o f
Week and proceeded to serve war
moitorn llndrfl for flio severest ennen o f Itchlnft
designated ns Women's Day at the Ohio State Fair, on which date the fair
Piles, Ecietnft. Tcttor, Salt Illibrnn, ititi*
One on Dad.
rants for the violation of the liquor
sex wifi be admitted for 25 cents.
Worm , Barber's Itch, etc. Thin Mp-bly medi
Father—“W hat. makes you so ex
laws in that city. There wore throe
cated antiseptic Salvo litlm tho serma, t o
moves tho tronblo and heals tho Irritation
travagant with my money, sir?'' Son
o
.
i
.....
nerved wnlei
arrests made, aiul it, is said that tho
tty utrenathcnina
tho
permanently. Absolute caUdfaction guar
—"Woll, tied, 1 thought you wouldn't ontrol tho action of the fiver add bowels
anteed
or
money
refunded,
work is o f a continuous ehftractor
Trial
price
On o. iw
n£ DruRgistT.
Off mailed.
rn
ua C
i>u
iihkiwuii w
u
lllco to spend it yourself after working
»r. Miles’ Nerve and I,Ivor PUH cum
and many Graeuvillians are said to
crunjjlo2 ceutd to covet tnaiHkft.
so hard for it,’'“ Boston Transcript,
oa»iip*Uoa, t* it*** ** «*»**•
be on anxious seats. THE a. 0. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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H a in e s

Sale Begins
Aug. 1st.

LOCAfc AMO PERSONAL

,.

One Lot, sizes S3 to 80,
Special......................

«

I

Men’s Summer Suits and Furnishings |

.

I

to t

IN

m
Misses Lucile and Bessie Brother- j Rev, John Bicketfc will preach for
ton of Da^jton' spent bubjbath with the United Presbyterian congrega
tion, Babbhth.
.
.•
Mr, and Im'^jpb-arlos Mlnser.
—Canned j fruits .and porBorves,
apple and p ^ c h butter in bulk at
McFarland Bros.

. 1■»

■M

i
Mrs. Jennie Ashley arrived W ed- i The Y - p » c of the E . P ’ church j
nesday evening .and \vill make her i w ill hold a surprise social in the leekTA
sister, Mrs, J. 11, V'biter, a visit.
I tore m om tonight.

UST 13th.

■jtmb: xWjKJ*aiist

L
SALE AT UNLOADING PRICES.

&

C o ,,

33 East Main Street,
X E N IA ,
=
OHIO.
'i

Sale Closes
Aug. 27th,

AUTO TIR E S REPAIRED
Retreading a Specialty

E ,. H . H U N T ,

The Great Diarrhoea
and Dysentery Remedy

C .A .S N O W d t s G O .

Piles or Smiles?

DR. HEBRAS UNBOID

TRY

OUR

JO B

P R IN T IN G

Excellent Exhibits
At Fair.

CENTRAL, PARK VIEW— OHIO STATE FAIR,
rpijia program of the coming Ohio State Fair, to bo bold In Columbus Sept,
g( fl( 7, g and 9, Is replete with entertainment and amusement features.
Twenty free feature acts, three harness races and band concerts by Weber's
famous organization are programmed dally, while each night Pain’s thrilling
spectacle, "Battle In the Clouds," will be presented. This production truly
depicts, the horror of war of the future and the prominent part-aeroplanes
will play in the destruction of umpires, its cast includes 250 people.

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY— OHIO STATE FAIR.

Tlio Greene County Fair proved to |
bo one o f the most successful in its i
history o f the organization. Ideal
weather, a full lino o f exhibits for
all departments and large crowds
made the fair a success.
The E xhibit of the Ohio Experi
mental Station at W ooster arranged
under a large tent was the m ecca ,
for farmers who hold to the scienti
fic idea. The display of gram uiider I
various tests, samples of weeds,
Specimens of various insects tha t de
stroy crops, spraying solutions, timders for posts aud various fertilizers
are shown all forming an interesting
exhibit.
Specimens of the insects injurious
to the grain are ahehtes the esthtse
ra scopes. The best books for the
fanner to read are shown by the ex
hibit, and the tent was always filled
with farmers and their wives, seek
ing the valuable information afford
ed there. This is the second year
the experimental station lias hud a
tent at the lair ground.
The school exhibit in charge of
Prof. D. H . Barnes showing school
work, industrial and domestic work
and the exhibition of ten ears of
corn selected from last season's corn
crop by boys and girlB under eigh
teen years of age. Each township
sdhool is represented and Gedarvlllo
township schools are well ropresenten. The small log cabin constructed
by the 5th and 6lh grades attracted
considerable .attention. .
The entries of show cattle and
horses over taxed, the accommoda
tions and a largo tent had to 'b e
erected. On the raco course the
classes were all full.' In the 2:25
pace W ednesday Lady Lou owned
by James Bailey won
second
money, winning the first heat and
was marked in 2:lCJj£.
Ffagley Bros, won second on a
colt entered, O. M.« Townsley,. secon “ B illy B lake" in a large class,
Mr. Andrew W inter won first on
“ Moteur” while Messrs Bert Turner,
J. E.: K yle and John Turner won on
their draft colts.
.
The'attenclanee for Thursday was
placed at 20,000 or more, probably
the largest crowd ever on the
grounds.

■a GRICTJIiTURE is now commanding respect and attention from all walks
o f life.- We are confronted with the problem of how to feed a rapidly,
Honey’s Many Virtues,
increasing population on ,as rapidly a decreasing area devoted to agriculture.
“Back to the dirt” is today’s slogan. New enthusiasm in farming pursuits
"Honey, one of the most nutritious
must be instilled into orir people. ' With this in view the managers of the and delicate of foods, should be eat
Ohio State Fair have redoubled efforts to make the agricultural exhibit a en more than it is,” writes a cooking
strong feature o f the coming exhibition to bo held in Columbus Sept, .5, 0, 7, expert. "Bought in the comb* it is
H and 5). Tbelr efforts are commendable, and Buckeye citizens should liberally bound to be unadulterated, and will
patronize the 1010 Ohio State Fair.
keep one free from sore throat and
bronchial troubles. 1 know a number
of women who use honey as a cos
metic. They apply it to the skin, rub
It in well, then wash' it oft with hot
water. The result is a finer-textureu
complexion, a glowing color, a young,
fresh look."

PUBLIC SALE

O w in g to ill-health, I w ill sell at m y [residen ce, Cedarv ille , O h io, on

Saturday, August 13th,

Moonlight During the Arctic Night.
The moon continues to shine at
the north pole during the six months'
absence of the sun.

CASTOR IA

BOYS STRAIGHT
PARTS SUITS

D
Kt

4 to 10 yearo, 85&8G
values, reduced to

C
j#

L T W ftC M ID V , C
m i w j d i JK i j

BOYS’ STRAIGHT
PAHTS SUITS
S3 and $3.50 values
Reduced to

$1.98

M ID =SU iT nE R

$2.48

DOWN SALE!
Commenced Saturday, July 30, Closes Aug. 15
i
Twice a year we “ clean house” giving our customers
values regardless o f profit add cost* I t pays us.to^ do
this, and certainly pays you.
Read the reductions
carefully, as we mean what we say, and can SA V E
Y O U M ONEY.
CHOICE of all our finest Suits, Spring and medium weight, Hirsh
W iekw iro, L . System and H ackett-Carhart lines, values $25, $29,
$30 and $35, mark-down sale now...... .................................... $ 1 8 .5 0
CHOICE of all Our Hand-Tailored Suits, same make as above,
new tans, serges, grays, etc., $18, $20, $22 and $25 values, marlc• down p rice ...... .................................... .............. -.....................“ $ 1 4 ,7 5
CH OICE of A ll Our $12, $14 and $10 Suits, a very large assortment
1 in this range, now offered in this great mark-down sale at $ 9 . 7 5
A SM ALL L ot of Fancy Suits in small sizes only, $10 and $12 val
ues, now marked down to,....*,....... ........... *........................ . $ 4 . 9 8

T«akesst Boy’s Bloomer Siuts 4 8is
A ll B oys’ Bloomer Suits, for
merly sold at $9, $10 and $12,

A ll $4 and $4.50 ^Bloomer Suits
marked down to..,.. ..... $ 2 . 4 8

now in mark-down sale at
...................................... $ 6 . 9 8
$6 and $7 Bloomer Suits markV

^ fi-aT > leyr’

eh down to....................$ 4 .7 5

Men’s Trousers.
$0, $7, $8 grades, n ow ........................ $4 08
$4 and $4.50 grades, now.......................$3.50
$2.60 and $3.00 grades, now..................$1.98
$1,50 and $1,75 grades, n o w ..... ........... $1.30

Boys’ Wash Pants.
Straight style.
50c values* now........................... - ........... 2te
25c values, now.,........................... ........... i fic

Men’s •
Underwear
$2.50 and $3.00
Union Suits,
now
.$ i.9 8
$1.50 and $2.00
Union Suits,
now ................... $1.39
$1.00 and^ $1 .25
Union Suits,
now . , , . . . . . . . .89c
All 50c Underwear
now , . ! .............. 45c
All 25b Uuderwear
now
...........19c

MANHATTAN
FANCY SHIRTS.
$3 and $2.50 values now........................$1.98
$1.50, $1.05 and $2 values.... ................. $1.39
Wilson Bros. Fancy Shirts, $1 and $1.00
values, now........... - ...........................89c
A lot of Fancy and W hite Negligee Shirts
$1 and $1.25 and $1.50 grades now......69c
75c and 50c Famous Shirts..................... 45c

STRAW
HATS
All $5 and $6 H a ts ,.
Panamas included
now ........ ..
.$2.98
All $3 and $4 Hats,
n o w . . . . . . . . . ,$1.98
All $2 and. $2.50
Hats, n o w . . , . $1.48
All $1 and $1.25
Hats, n ow ........... 89c.
All 50c and 75c
Hats n ow ........... 39c
All 25c Underwear
n o w .. .................. 19c

$2.50 and $8.00 Bloom er Suits,

*

n o w ............ .................. $ 1 .9 8

Bloomer Pants.

8 to 17 years.
$1.60 and $2.00 grades, now';,;,..:..,............,.$1.24
$1.25 and $1 grades, now.... ;.............. ......89c
75c grades, n o w ........ ............. .................. 64c
50c and 50©grades, now.,,.....

Boys’ Wash Suits.
$8 grades, uow... ............................ .........$1,98
$2 grades, now.,,.....___ ;.........;........;.......,.$1.48
$1.60 grades, now....................................... ..$1*24
$1.00 grades, now
.......... ....................89c

Fancy
Hosiery
75c and 50c values,

j n o w ................ . ,39c
53c and 25e values,
n o w . . , . . , ........ 19c

15c Hose,
at Public Sale, my entire House=
For Infants and Children.
now . . . . . _____ 11c
hold goods: three beds and bedding, The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
springs, mattresses, ioo yards carpet, Signature
10c Handkerchiefs,
of
rugs, window curtains, i parlor set,
now . . . . . . . . . * . ,4c
$100 Reward) $100.
nearly new, 5 rocking chairs, 1 130year old family rocker, 6 dining chairs, The readers of this paper will be plousuRemember, Sale begun Saturday, July 30th and Closes August 15th.
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able' to cure in.
other chairs, Singer Sewing machine, ail
its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Cure la the only positive euro now
6 lamps, gas range, gas heater, 1 soft Catarrh
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
base burner, just remodeled, wood constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Caterrh
50 &n<L,52 Bast Main Street,
»
.
X e n ia , O
Carols ta ten internally, acting directly up
cook stove, cooking utensils, extension on the blood and mucous aurraces of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
table, 2 other tables, sideboard, kitchen disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
cupboard, set of dishes, old cherry bu nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
V A W A V .W A V .V .V .V .V A 'A V .V .W A W .V A 'A 'A V .V A 'A W A V /A V .V A V A W A V W
have so much faith in its curative powers, PENNSYLVANIA
hat
they
offer
one
Hundred
Dollars
for
any
reau, dresSer, 2 wash stands, complete ease that it foils to euro, fiend for list o
l: Speed and class preBiggest midway to be
testimonials.
4 other stands, book case, secretary, Address. F. J. CHFNEY & Co, Toledo a
NIAGARA § miums over $12 00J
found in middle west
Sold by Druggist, 70c.
Roll Top office desk and chair, lounge, all's
Family Fills are the brat,
PALLS
dining chairs, step ladder, clothes rack
a
CLARK
COUNTY
FAIR
■»i°a
$6.50 EXCURSION
x4 *it ladder and other articles kept
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
Through
From
about a house.
A u g u s t 1 6 th , 1 7 th , 1 8 th a n d 1 9 th .
AU GUST 10, mo
Sleeping Car
Sale to Commence at 1 p. m.

R. S. KINGSBURY,
58th Annual

TER.MS: Cash,N
o arc com piled with.
forms
S. T. Baker, Auct.
F. A. Jackson. Clerk.

TO

A . Bradford,

Michigan

2325X1

The Palace Restaurant
in.» m m

■n.i.j'H*' m irmfnnuinmaufrti'flii

r

i

M rs. Chas. H arris," P ro p .

i

Jy

im
iiuw**n

K en ia A ve.

R o o m s form erly occu p ied b y *C . C. W e im e r .
I"--- ---------------------------------------------------t-f----------------------- r,ni‘ t ^ - 1ni|-iruiinimn)in-ir'-ri linn ............... ■■■........ ...........

M ea ls b y da y or w eek ,

-|ii

L u n ch served all hours,

F urn ish ed R o o m s for R ent.
I

TRY

North

OUR JOB PRINTING

Pennsylvania—
G.R.&1. Route

'-------- '
Dally
Columbus.......... 5.8 0 pm
London.,............. 0.0 0 pm
Go. Charleston., 0.83 ptn
Oodarvilla........ 0.8 8 pm
Xenia................. 7.00 pm
llayton............... 7.30 pm
Richmond.......... e.30 pm
Grand Rapids... 4 4 0 am
PotoSkoy........... 10.00 am
IlttrborSprlnfra 10.30 am
Mackinaw city. 11. l o am
Ha&icuIo’.»r.3{ i 'M I ), 12.05 pm
^
Cftnnnfttloa atWalten ytt.nrrivcn
iravorao Clt? 0.10 cua,1, Noitbpottlo.aoava.

Returning Through Sleeping Car
leaves North Michigan every afternoon,
arrives Dnylon niid Coliinibtid next morning.
Low Faro Round Trip Tourist
Tickets sold daily during tlio Summer.
Iiiquirc at Ticket Offices
or sddreai ■
t C. HAINES, tsialficl faifleagef Agent,
Dayton, ohio,

RAIL OR STEAMER
OR ALL RAIL.

Four days of Profitable Pleasure and Instruction. Ten separate and complete
departments with liberal premiums in each of the ninety-one classes*
Speed program par excellence—-Three races every day— $5,000 in purses,
E ntries, close August H th .
'

Via Cleveland and Buffalo
Oefc particulars from Agent.

j , S. N IC K LIN , Pres.

Very Serious

It Is « vety serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong ofio given you* For this
reason we urge you In buying
to be careful to get the genuine-—

jj: Band concert all day
Every day of fair

E LW O O D M IL L E R , Sec’y.

I

Don’t Miss Tuesday

*•

The best half mile
track in the State
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sacs

To Cure a Cora m une Day szsu
B L a c Y - d r a u g H T If fdbLaxative
Bromo Qrihfa&t&tofajp fm A
Liver Medicine

The reputation c t tbit bid, relia
ble medieibe, fer constipation, in
digestion ana liver trouble, h firm
ly established, it does not imitate
Other medfebi-'s, It la better than
others, Kst it wouU hot bo tho faVctM liver powder, with a latgef
e«lo than all oiticira combined,
SOLD TA TOWN
to -
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